
Route Thirty Meet
For Chowan Bridge

Spanning of Lower C'hoHuu lender Ael of l.a'i^hlurc
Endorsed by Coastal (iomity Kepresenla-

lives Ml INew Bern Wednesday
The building cf a bridge across

the low?» Chowan River under
special act of the North Carolina
Legislature was heartily tiHlor?'."!
by the North Carolina Coastal
Route 30 Association in session at
New Bern Wednesday. The asso¬
ciation also went on record an en-
dorslng the appropriation of an
additional $35,000,000 road build
Ing program in North Carolina.
Resolutions adopted also Included
the recommendations to the State
Highway Commission that all new
projects be at least 1G feet wide
and that all roads and extensions
of Route 30 be completed as soon
as practicable.

That the South Atlantic Coastal
Highway is the greatest project
underway in the United States to¬
day in the opinion of a number of
the nation's greatest economic ex¬
perts was declared by Fred V,.
Warde. secretary of the highway
association. In one of the )<>adint;
addresses given Wednesday at thr-
Masonic theater before several
hundred delegates and visitors to
the North Carolina Coastal Route
30 Association.

Meeting to plan for the Imme¬
diate completion of North Caro-.
llna s part of Route 30 an adopt¬
ed by the South Atlantic Coastal
Highway, the organization heid an
enthusiastic session, the second
semi-annual gathering of Us his¬
tory. Much Interest In the var¬
ious road projects was am«is»d by
a number of Inspirational and in¬
structive addresses.
The meeting was called to or

d*r shortly after 11 o'clock by
Mayor Edward Clark. After an
Invocation by Dr. W. II.
and the singing of "America and
"The Old North State," Mayor
Clark welcomed the delegates and
visitors. The meeting was then
turned over to Vice-President
Frank Keugler. of Washington, in
the unavoidable absence of Prca
ident Charles Whedbee, of Hert-

In a Hhort message of appropri¬
ate explanation and encourage¬
ment for the great work at hand.
Chairman Keugler called for v

sponses by a number of represen¬
tatives present. These were mar
first by Hon. C. It. Pugh, '.< Kll/n-
beth City, speaking for tin- norm
aide. of Albemarle Sound, who ap¬
pealed primarily for the £.>"*" nbridge; then by Mrs. A. I- Ml'*,
of Norfolk. Virginia, secretary of
the Tidewater AMtomobllo Associ¬
ation, who atated that the South
Atlantic Coastal highway !>"»-
aessed the four chief characteris¬
tic* of the fnyored highways: heat
road, shortest route, brat scenen
and fewest large cltlea.

8peaking for the Tidewater Ho¬
tel Metl'a Asaoclntlon. J. M.
of Newport News. \ irslnln.
pledged the support of hl» nrraii
tiatlon In offering publicity ard
financial aid for the highway. H
extended an Inyltatlon to the meet¬
ing of 'he Tidewater Trail
to be held next Thursday lit
Newport News.

Judge Francis W Winston, of
Windsor, responded for the south
side of the sound, capturing bl:«
audience Immediately by the witty
whimsicality of hi" talk and Im¬
pressive descriptions of the scenic
beauty, healthful aspects, historic
interest snd pleasure resorts or
the highway.

Iflghwa) l'a> Inn Proportion
State Chairman P. H. Williams,

of Ellxabeth City, proved that tb«-
completion of the highway would
be a paying proposition for .».

people of our State, bringing from
foreign automobiles at leant an
annual profit of $1.1 20-?2^Aftstated that at present $o2.000 a
«i>ar Is being paid In ferry tolls

' o^er the Chowan River. The hlch-
*sy. too. ho claimed, snswered
the requirements of the road hill
of 1921, so that he saw no reason
why It should not obtain State
financial aid.
The address of Fred O. V> ade

wss specific and to the point,
showing conclusively that the road
Is sn actual necessity In the na¬
tion and that It Is being hlghlv
recommended by the leading au¬
thorities In the country Over
$42,000,000 has already been
spent on tho project durlnc th*
four snd one-hslf years since lis
Inception In Wilmington.

Quoting the opinions of experts
hp showed thst 600. t>00 automo¬
biles would be travelling over the
highway *lthln a few years and
thst It would attract nine out of
every ten cars leaving Washing¬
ton coming South, for three ron¬
tons: Because the highway Is 10*
irlloe shorter than any other road
leading south, because It ha* n »

hills; and because It Is the most
historic highway In the country.

Declaring that the road would
mean much In an agricultural wa»
for the territory through which
puaes. Mr. Ward.' cited th' ejam-pi. of a stretch of land In or-
gla, which Increaaed In value from
IS.## an acre to 1160 an acre af-
f»r the road throuah lla heart had

Mm

i.on<;kst ruiim;k Ii\
CHIN V IS l!I.()\VN I I'

III Th» A»«nrtalMl IV«|
H;:iikow. Pit. I.- Followers of

fi' i'Tal Wii Pi ! I'u. form-r mili¬
tary comma nd> r of t'i* Pekin p»v-
erunu'iit, :>re r*p''ri<d i». have
blown up the ITnnkow'P.Mn rail¬
way lu lil over t!n Vi Mow River,
said to be lie* !on-<it bridj.e in
China.

moriins n«\i April in Jackson-
vllle, Florida, said Mr. ov¬
er 3.000 visitors I'cinn o.;p*>ctcd.
One of ili«* In-iii lights in tit"

me"tln;; was a stirring aildn-sx by
H. M. Jacobr. who heartily en¬
dorsed the itl-a. an lo whether'
lloute ::o would bri:i«4 I'mnres*
and d"Vi'loj)!i)fnt,

Short dit>cu:isien* w.'ri' tin n giv¬
en on t!t education and ie»:b;la-
t'.ire con- rnlv*4 t';. b.id^o proj¬
ects fill Coll.- Jib. Theso talks
were mnd«* l.y lion. l.itidsay War¬
ren. of Wa. hievt'ir. Hon. Clay¬
ton M.ior* , et Williamsfon; Hon.
C. S. Vann. of l\d<-n't«*:i: nud It.
C. Job. of Klirab ;'i Ci*»\ All
plodued their support f -r the con¬
struction of th*» i"Td- d hrld'te ev¬
er the C'hrtWnn River. Mr. Moore
stating that h"had r< liable infor¬
mation that tli' Federal ib'ivorn-,ment would aid 50 per rent i:i the
project.

IteftorlK iiiveii
Anions the f< w rrporis r:iven

from tbi- rouuty rhnitmen. MayorEdward ri. rk presented to Secre¬
tary Warde a check f«»r the- entire
quota of C''«tven County for tlie.
South Atlan'ic. Cocstal Highway
Association. Jud^c Wintdon an-
nounced t h ;.» t eviry citizen and or-
cattization of TVrue County had!
adopted the slogan, "3'. K, H." or
"nnlld Edcnton 1 1 r i :l t:

The Hesolut -iis Committee was
composed of II. M. Jacobs. New
Item- \V. I. 11 nil. r »u»*i Mills;
C. K. l»uph, i;jl2abrTh City; .1 A.
Osborne. Wash(n':toi Mayor llas-i
well. Williamsburg: Frank Wood.
Kdenlon; and John lb II. Wind¬
sor. Speaking for the committee.
Mr. Jacobs offered nlm rcsolu-
tlons. nil of which v.*er< unani¬
mously ad j'led. a suppb 1.1 niary
resolution b. ins: also adopted with
a lining vot«- of thanks f r New
Hern's hospitality ami entertain¬
ment.

After n f«-w announcements by
11. E. Uutlow, secretary of the
Nt-w Hern chamber of commerce,
the livollm; adjourned to the
Planters Wan Iious» where an
oyster roast w.is served approxi¬
mately f.OQ visitors ami v.uesfs.

Attending the meeting from
Efizahct !l < lly wen

It. C. Job. f.\ O. Robinson. P. If.
Wi'li.niiH. W. It. Foreman. W. E.
(irlffJn. X. YuriM, C. W. Caitli-

r. Cecil (Jsirr. It, \V. J. Woodley.
Sr.. W. II Westerly. J W. For¬
ma II. C. It. I'U.ijh. A. II. Werlh, W.
I. llalnfesd "f South Mills, and
Dniflev ll:iqb v of Moyock.

MAY LET DOCTORS
TAKK HUMAN LIFE

iHr Ttf A«**-'.4trd Prr»,
Copenhagen, Doc. 4. A bill

which would authorize doctors
under certain conditions to tak»*
tin* lllo of u patient without In-
currlnK ininlahnn lit Iiun bi n
Introduced In th«» Dmtsh i»«»r-
Kaimnt by Minister of JuRtlcc
Steincke.

DEMY EGYPT RIGHT
APPEAL TO LEAGUE

ItHlain («» llrook No Interference
in SiiiIiiii by l.tiitnio or

liulhidual Nation

llT Trn Aaanrtirrd I'ru.l
Loudon, Dec. 4. Great llvltaln

has; it. formed the league of Na¬
tions tliat the nritish government
will not recognize that any signa¬
ture by Egypt of the I'eace I'ro-
tocol will give that country the
right to appeal to tlie League of
Nations.
The statement nays that Groat

Hritain will not accept any inter-
f» rence. whether it he by Egypt,
by the League, or by any Indivi¬
dual govt rnment in matters
touching the Sudan.

MEN'S FEDERATION
OUTGROWS QUARTERS
The morning prayer meetings

of the Men's Christian Federation
of Elizabeth City, organized as a
result of the Ham-Ramsay reviv¬
al. have outgrown the Chamber of!
Coniinorce assembly rooms and.
beginning Friday morning, will be
hrld in the hall of the Junior Or-
d- r In the Kramer lluilding.
Tho attendance at these morn¬

ing praver services, which during
the revival was not large enough
to crowd one of the Chamber of
Commerce assembly rooms, had
grown so since the meeting clotted
that both assembly rooms were
thrown together and used for the
r.ervico. Both rooms have now
been found inadequate, and the
service Is for that reason going to
larger quarters.
Ono hundred and nineteen were

present at Thursday morning's
prayer service.

CHRISTMAS SAVERS
NOW EXCEED 3,000

Nlnety-flve thousand dollars
was mailed out in Christmas Sav¬
ings Club chocks by the banks of
Elizabeth Cllty this week.

This represents the total mem-
Im rship of 3,538. Each bank re¬
ports gains over last year both in
the number of club members and
the amounts saved.

NAME SISTER HARDING
GETS IN FORBES CASE
Chicago, Dec. 4. The name of

Mrs. Carolyn Votaw, sister of the
late President Harding. was
brought momentarily Into Federal
Court dtiring the trial here today
of Colonel CharlcB Forbes and
John \V. Thompson for conspiracy
to defraud the Government win n
a letter Identified by Ellas H. Mor-
tiini r, chief Government witness,
as having been received by him¬
self at San Francisco from Mr.
Thompson was read to the Jury
over .the strenuous objection of
the defense counsel who declared
"it would drag scandal Into this
case."

After reading the letter. Judge
George Carpenter declared that It
was In itself innocent of scandal.

Commission Urges
Favor U. S. Ships

Washington. Dtp. 4.. -Th«» In-
i ?'.rutato Commerce Commlxalon.

in ltj» nnuu.il r< port today. repeat¬
ed reeommendntlons that Congress
.consider th<- a *1 Justin- nt of S«'C
lion 2M of th" Merchant Marine
Act. no*1 suspended. which In d«>-
sl^ned to give preferential rall-

i road rates to American export*
moving in Amerlean ships. No
new r« quest wan made for Impo'r'-
flint Additional legislation.

Kailioad* under commission
| regulation. the report said, ar'-

not yet receiving the f» r: 4 perlc>nt annual return on property In¬
vestment which la (he aim of pres-jent rati- legislation und.-r which
the commIffIon functions. For the

'¦ calendar year t:> August :'.1
th.- net ineoiii- ef flaws ope ear-
rierr wan 1 2.0" fi.OOO. but tlx
commission declared that b'eaup-1
'of \Alustlon and accounting work
(.till to be done, i; w«.» "unable to
say precisely" whit thr> percent-
aye of return Indicated by the Hb-
urcs would be. It was noted that
the handllm: of trannportallon by
roads had proceed* d durine: th *

year without comnlaint or car
shortage or Congestion.

In recount In k the work done on
the enterprise of valuing the rail¬
road properly within the I'nltod
State*. for the purpose of deter¬
mining what fair earnings should
be, the report Mid that 5.3 p°r
rent of the railroad mileage was
now completely Accounted for. On
the balance, partial valuation
work in heirs brought toward con¬
clusion.
When railroad* earn mors than

the fair return, the report pointed

out. the Government In entitled
to recapture half of the excesa. To
date plnco 1920, when tho Trans¬
portation Act first Inaugurated
such a provision. $1o,84f»,000 has
»>«.« n reported as duo tho Govern¬
ment from more profitable lima.
Much of tho amount Ih atlll In
controversy, but the tondcncjr of
tho Governments share to In¬
crease was shown by tho figures
for 1922, In which yonr $1,702.-
000 beoatn" duo the Government
n* excess earnings. whllo In 192.1
tho amount Was $0,23.000.

During tho last fiscal year end¬
ing June 30, tho commission In
Ita role of supervising railroad so-
etiHtles approved tho Issuance <»f
ctocks. bonds, notes, and like evi¬
dences cf Investment In railroads
to a total of $1,796,027,000.
While Its temporary financial ac¬
tivities In winding up tho Govern-
mint's obligations under tho war-;
Mine public operation of railroad*
decreased. thr report estimated
that $2S.605,000 remained to ho
paid cut to carriers, under tho
'guarantee ©f <arninga which tho
private owners received from Con-
cress during the flrat alx months
ufter the properties were turned
back. Tho Government will hsvo
paid, whon the laat of such claims
aro settled, $507,000,000 on this
score.

In reviewing the work of flxlnc
raf* for railroad aervlce, tho com-
ilssion remarked that "far great-

or uniformity than now exists (In*
railroad rateal can be attained!
without undue sacrifice of practl-

ical consideration*."

County Farmers
Wax Indignant

I{iiliilo*nrs* of S|X)rhiii('n
an<l Holly Srekrw Likely
Abridge Privilrn^ uf For-
nirr and End Fun Lutttr
The cclil IKci'iniM r £uya nr

here, the r.laddest of tin- year far
lh« sportsman and (In* thrill 01
the holiday seasou is already ii-
till' air. with Christmas v.rprcer.
ill liit'st <]« ma i»«|.

Hut unless local li;'V»
more regard for the rluhls ami
fe*!lni:fc ut those on wivs- prop¬
erty they liu.it; and unless lh«
ncckorn after « ver*;r« .«:«..» for pur¬
poses of decoration put urmc curb
on their enthusiasm. built will
probably finally find that they
must suffer for It.
The sportsman's r.ftlvl:l«»H are

li!:t*ly lo be ho circuit! <crib< d that
the privilege of hunting can be
enjoyed by comparatively f.»w;
while the evergreens that are as¬
sociated with Christmas will be¬
come so scarce thai these used In
Kllzab-ih Cily will have to b;
brought her.» from some other
county. *

With the openini: of tit** hunt¬
ing season many land owners In
the County are complaining that
the eportptuan out aft. r game sr.
ruthless In Its pursuit an.l wan
tonly unbred ful of the owner's
wish in hunting on his lands.

Signs that lands are ported,
they say. are tore down at night
and the next day hunters go uponthese lands claiming to be un¬
aware that they were pnste<fc A
farmer whose land Is posted <fmics
to town and on returning hom
finds that apparently some local
sportsman has seen him in the cltv
and taken advantage of tree fact
to go out to his farm ami hunt
over his land.
A particularly Irate farmer tells

the story of bow while h» was In
the city a hunter went on his land
and. despite t h«> pretentions of
the tenant, shot d« w." squirrel*hla very barnyard Hint had been
kept as peta and fed v.ith the
chickens.

Equally ruthless are nun? of
the methods of these who h«?tk
Christmas evergreens. Il In a mat¬
ter of common know) id-. thit !.')
years ago the wood > of thin koc-
Hon abound' d with holly: nut te
day this beautiful evergreen i.j dis¬
appearing s;> rapidly t tin t t f.rd
a tree loaded with red berries Is
extremely unusual. I. t n ..

years a«o the old Fair ground
out l»» hind ih hoNpltal had an
abundnnc- of belly tr»-s. Ted v
one may search dilii: ntly tbroiu <i
these grounds without finding om

I<and owners complain .hat |.u-»
tie* of you ng people front tie e||y,unable to secure permission to
upon Hie lands of «h" fa rim rs for
holly, have taken to tlx prar;ie
of spottin*: lb. trees (n the <!.,v
time and then gnfnt: out at i.i l.t
to get tlu ni. Tb«' operatlens of
these night raiders, arrordfim to
current reports, an* ruthless in
the extreme, an entire t r« I
cut down in many lnat:inc«s I »
a few branches.

A prominent Pat'iuotank fann¬
er. stopping for h few mlnutex in
The Advance office one dav this
week on a matter of busincpr. re¬
counted how on" December nit: lit
he found nn automobile park "i
ttie road b'slde his prop -rty ami.
awaiting the n turn of Hi ov.n-
ers. met them face to face cornier:
from his woods loaded with ledlv
that they had taken advanta* "t
darkness to uo to his prop rf\ lo
obtain. II- declared this Instanf.
typical of many others that are
now taking place every day

A recent art ef the LcKlslat if'
made It Impossible to seem li
cense to hunt except by a petlti n
sIlii' d by a certain number of fr.-e
holders c»f the County. Unless 1 <>e
hunters show s less ruthless sp'lr It
and less dlsresp«>ct for the wi -tu s
of those upon whose lands they
hunt. In nil probability th' re¬
strictions as to hunting In this
County will be made nine :.

Id. As to the deprrdatlonn of
seekers after Christmas « .. e
greens for decorations. It Is r It
the rapid destruction of the holly
trees of this section ought to .>
a matter to create so militant n
sentiment nun Inst such wanton
ness that the depredations would
have to cease.

FIVE CONFEDERATE
VETS DIE IN HOME

frauvalr. D»-r. 4. f'iv
Confederate veteran* at 1 1> old
aoldlera' homo hero have died dur¬
ing the laat nine daya and unr
more Is exported to die from ti
epidemic which aa vol ha; i"-'
been diagnosed. The dlar-at"' af¬
fects the patient's stoma M>.

TREASUH\ BONO ISM E
FAK OVER.SUBSCRIHK!)
Washington, Dec. 4, Subi«vl;»

tlona to the new Treasury .'»!:
term bond Issue of $200.00n.i> 00
opened yesterday exceeded I
000,000 today. and S>cr lary
Winaton announced thai th« of
ferlng for further cash sale would
bo withdrawn at the close of bus¬
iness tonight.

SHRINK RLIMTH OH'ICKIW
At a meeting of th« Phrlr-'-

Club last night the following offi¬
cers werA elected: W. A. Peters,
prudent; K. K. Lewis. vlcr pr«s»
Ident: A. O. Jame*, secretary. and
H. Howard Smith was elected an
. new dirttor.^^ .}¦ ...

i'AKKKIl AM) 0\KI»1AN
111 TAKE CKOi' < !.\-l s

lillHI'D l{wj'.ics(f«! to IlilM*
* I! in!» ! IIU«I Out ami

\\ lie 1 1 l'!iitimt*r.t(<ir*< ' '-ill

J I.. L? u i.«. district kiijk r\ isor
of tin- lulled Stal«'H C« l.iii.; i»'i-
i-au. lias arm UK' <1 villi I. I;. I'.n
!;. r mid S. S. Overman as il
'¦r"ii»ii.'ivr.:r:- t » tnk*' the « |« c *i

. of it-.*- Count v.
..TMi* I'ltrjuis.1 «if tlii;' 1.. ti:

¦ays rnj>i rv!s:>r I. v ., "is to "as-
ri«r:aln tin- vr.iu<' «» f lir.d. lnt!?d

crt»|'.'. tfv'1 ^tyckf. and »¦>.
t *« Ia« ¦: Itoil i;|it 1.1 tli." firm ei |»r«»-

ii '. 'il »:i t!i« farm. 'Hi.- ijuautitv
if w. II as flu* 1 f . acli «. :.« .

liiedue .! i.- ilt»K'».,« ii."
T*ie (*en:oin Ifur- an hint in til >!

Muuks to (Viiy fui'i'T in iln*
:'oitti:y ami ra?!i is a?L'«l 1 > till
-.lit IN; Mai:k t»« !.t h!::i at « .!!.-
i;i «iri« t li.it So- may hav«' it r« ail;wli'ii tin* »nuimr.:t r nlln ni»
} ;..i. The !.'. «! » »nil *..»! 1- ..
ilial thin r jr.rt !>.. ?:ii.-n ami lha:
i» b«- rajtlc :»m nccurafo ax no*
*t»>le.

Farmorn are requeued to hold
". -5r r«'|i;>rlK unt«l i!s -nun-i aioe
-til.: f.:r Hi- im rather than to tryto ».. art them :» to t'n- « ii;*i.i«»r\-

t >r.*. 'I'll fi ri'i;wj| I?: tnnil)' in rr
«'. r thai I!m* i u rat or.: i>n«y l»«*

to k« pp an iicritrj'le cli« k on
ir w.trk.

OlJCHKSTIt % I»!IK.SI NTS
vr niiiio:i

TIio nretioY:r.» of Mi- rirst
Vlolhcdiot S|J lllll V I»cl»rrl. an .»».-
inlz.itlon fninjMWfl of 12 of 111"

« it; '* bent mtir.irhiiis utMli-r tin- cl i-
r«Ttlnn of JIih. .f. W. I'Tiiiijin.
will (tlvo a crur »rt ;il :-?i Ll» h Tu .*-
ilr>y iiIkIiI. Doconih.-r Tin- |»ro

aro for t !»«. !? -n* -.'1 r of tlo-
Shitoh Methodist Plnnrli. Tin*
nubile is cordially Invited.

>!ltS. >JIK \TS1.I ;V \ s1 !' 1DK
r/>uo\i:ic c:i*:ro!ir f >t :. » \i;r:s

1!« Tiir Wi-mtol I*, ->
Col'iinbUK, Dt'O. .!. Mrf. Addb

Sh"alj|<7, wlo of IS«*v. V.
Shon(:lcv. pastor of Chrbi r«ar:-
u- l>'il f'btirrh f lit \1( y|' v, lo.r"
I»'»dy t;js found in lho fimmco of
fll«* .Slicntf'' >. limit* riihii'lllti'il
.-wieidi*, Comi.t Mis i'pliy In 'd In
his formal ri'p'irt on flu- ti:it:«*dy.fll» (1 with 4 ho rlorl: of the couni)
court today.

SEVERAL PASSKNKKHS
ARE RRPOKTKI) KI1.1.KI)
- Oil IkiiiI. ' ill., I)i I. v-
oral |f«M,n'iiv r.i yn r-- importedkilled V.hert a- riaiiiento SJvuf
l-'ii" |r>la inn into fli'd lvliHro]i«!(lHi-- roar of :i Twelfth fdreet train
on lvyroiif plcv\ T'*tjiI.v ln-
J it rod v.*oro I'lisdii d lo liOKjtlliils
hero.

I'll I STATUS4* TO
ciosk up for .*;« \d vv
J'lff.Tiiv,- Sisndnv. !><.».. mIh-i* 7.

Lli .' "It rily » :i u'ine :. i \ le
IbciII'.iis will I'.ot {'II a«olini' ;'.:uJ
o f>n ihinday*.

TJi-» owr.'-rn and np» ruler* of
1 1: s** Ktat lorn* « Ml.iin In a a :ol .v'-
il- ri»« nt liiw i '- d in Tim AdvaiiC**
Thn.>»l.,y that t!i«v v.. ! or day
«'f r« in Hi'von llinl ll.- y can
j;ive Inter i.iwir- <l\ d;i\:' In the
wet k If tlioy are pllc.wed un<- da."
for r«v»i a ikI worfchln.

"The cliufiDi! of In* rervlce uta
II ns wll! not bo a hardship t *» auv
Ion :i«"fMr'f|lni' to h advi rllso-
iiii'r.l, "and llil** will nsil»lf- a* I
leant 2 .» i..i n to have S'lmlnyp to
attend church and r-Hl. All wo a si;
la Ihrl you buy your j^ifoIIiio i iel
oils on Saturday*."

NEAK KVST Oltl>HANS
ASK HE KEMEMKEMED
Charlotte, Dec. -I. Tin* |»« «»pl<

of Norlii ( nr<»l iua have l»* n unkrd
to ohm rvo- "Golden l»-il« indny
on next .-in inlay and lo Ki\> n
thank*-oferrlriK for tin- proaperlty
that I li'-v enjoy, toward the hii p
port of Hi*' destitute ovi lmnn and
othorn of the Near l-ii.t. The
movement h;iH *>«-< -n endorn< >1 by
1'realdcnt Coolidtge, who in a r
to tho Near Kaat It« Hof In New
York, hus rrn^wd his commen¬
dation of tin* movement and as
lorlid Hint 'international ohs« rv
ann (if thin dny nilvbt v/< II coniri
bu,te materially to the l>« » i« rment
of InternatioDal r«?la I If »i»h and
abiding world peace.'

The obaervance of I he dny will
be a national one. Here In Char-
lotto, noni'' 125 or morn p« iwnn
recently had forcibly called t«>

; their attention the quextlon of
feeding orphan* In flu* Near En at
when lin y at« n dlnm r the total
of which wan alx dollar.". The li-
<1 ti Id fooda were ao;v<d In tin cup
made out of condensed milk Una.

TOWNSKM) ADDED TO
STATE HOARD IIEAI.TII
Wlnnton-Sal'-iu. D"C. 4. Th

ataff of the State Heard of HraH'-i
haa been nuvmontfd by the add'
t'on of Dr. M. I«. Tnwnaend <.
Charlotte. H" haa taken chart.'
of the ducatlon.-il T.ork of th
board.

Thla work has been dbtfc fo»
the pant two v -arr, by Dr. O. M
Cooper, but due f' th« fact thai
Dr. Cooper'* work hw a*«lafnnt n<
cretary haw been greatly lncr« as> <'
ho was unable to continue tl
work. R. It. Wllaon, who ha
h« <-n afcaocfatf d with Dr. Coon- r ii
thin work will continue with D-
Townaend.

Mia. J. It. Flora, 3r.. aOT Ha :.
'Main rtrwl. pnd J. n. Flora J

! 303 F!n*t Fearlft? street, returned
'Monday from Oxford whore they
apent Thankaglvlng ,w|th frl'-nd

CAN Ml'l IIKSIOKK
msmi '.uskkkii i«. k.
K i* «.. t. T!w» Nortn

Caralit.4 r'uj- . » i.* remi t in n"i
opinion lowit >*..»<( i-rday
Imlds iJnil Jh pliliiim uf tli
. Ki,i r and Yadkin Valley

I liiillrouU «.«' lawful a tul that
* il. Stn!«' ca »:. i!i;n f* .«

hi- ..¦.turard tu th. orlciiia!
(.V.Ik 1,: alul .»!.'.* :i f 1- as ail"
I'Otltl.

I i Cap IVar ,.nd Yadkin
Vull. y luib r-» \Vi]iniir;(on
to Mt. Airy, but t« ir rpi'latcd

as f.v » in lh«» % ast«-ii:
.ml uiuK-r lli«- r -n»:n| n Hn
M VmjU* C I.iia- and Hit*
>v. a « :»£? uiul' i* tin- control
«4 tin Soul linn.

This road Is « 1t»» only llni> nl-
n ad.v- built \\ :«*ii j.-; siiHC'ptilil*'
of i|.'Vrl'i|tm- pj itiiii a trunk
lii'r iast J! I!. I v." < *» tlircuitll the
r»; t. ! tli a! !lHds.

i ii vi'i.i vs m:\v wife
MUST OHE^ THE I,AW

). 'M All".. !. I". I. Wili-ltx r
i mi- . «*,ri ni' 1 «»->-. :ir <«l«l 1.11-

:i Mi-Muiruy j»l* .» Iirlili1 «»f
Hi" 1:1 lit cotneill.m. t *h jt rll«* Chap-!
I::i. h.i* conform o i«» V li*> Califor¬
nia coii)|iulta;t>- yi'linolint; In w
shsci* h« r a|i|i« araiw in t Ii movies
as I.it a ( Iri'.v in uml«»r inve*tlun-'
ti<»n liy the i\»iH,>nlsory Kducalion
UtM'arliui'nl of the I .oh Armeies
school li»»aicJ, the l.o« Angeles,
f'iiii" .< n« w.4|m»- r, which fuvoriI
dn \ s ;i|>o |iiili1istu (I flu- hlrth cer-;filtrate it veiilinK Mrs. Chaplin an
niueli ymniu' i' tiuin the public had
believed her. This newspapyr
quotes liaymonil Dunlop, director
of the depiiiinu-ni. :m pa vine.
"Wry careful attention will he
eiven li» nee flint idle meets Hie re-
qtilr* in«-M* of the law just th«»i
sane- a.; nny other person of lior

r» *r:i I «II« :'X of the olrotitn-
«l:uii"<

IW«X ItF.I'OltT
N"W York. I), r. J. Spot cotton

ctoKe'i «>nl< t with in points de¬
cline. i.iiddliti:-. l*'li lures,

i;il»ci' 22.s'\ jamtary 22.94.
March '2"..". 5, Mr.y 2:!. tin, July
2». HI..

Economy Begins At Home
In Opinion Of Coolidge:-353S

\ml So K«r l'ir»l Time in History 1111 American Presi¬
dent Journeys to Chicago in Ordinary Pull¬

man Instead of in Private Car

Ily HOItKltT T. SMALL
IM«. Mr TB. Ad.inn

Washington. l>«c. 4. My trav¬
elling t«> Chicago «ni' day tills
week in lli«' drawing room of an

'"ordinary sleeping oar." I'rf»ld«%nt
C-oolldKe li jis set another example
of that Jeffersoiilan simplicity
which is to mark Iho next four
years In tin* White House. Not
for HO years possibly many more
than that . ban a President of tin*
I'nlted Slut i h made an overnight
trip away from Washington in
anything but a private car. often
in a special train.
The President travelled In a

sleeker without dining equipment,
taking his dinner and breakfast In
tie- n i-'ular dining car attached to
the train for all tin- travellers,
high and low.

it must not be supposed, how-
ever, that tli«' general public in be¬
ing accommodate d In the name
Pullman with the President. It so'
happens that his travelling com¬
panions are all personal acquaint¬
ances or attaches of the White
H.iuse. There was 110 room In the
President's car even for the news¬
paper men regularly attached to
the White House. They had to
find accommodations elsewhere on
thi' train, along with the general
public.

Preaching severe economy in
his annual message to Congress.
President Coolldge took an early
occasion to show how much in
earnest he is on the subject. Like
charity, he hMleves that economy
begins at homo and he Is going to
set an example to the nation in
keeping with the frugal life he
always has led. The President
has a travel allowance from Con¬
gress of $2.ri,000 a year. This sum
Ik more than sufficient to provide

5$fiC!»n Sees New
Era Of Prosperity

\V.. II. 1 »> r. 1 V' Jirs or
"prosp* r.ius and healthy ct.ndl-.
lioiiK mk ii nuauco* dod the elec-
t!on * . 8r>f»*' were forecast for
iiic lulled stuteft by {iccri'tiiry
M lion In tin* annual r« port of the
Treasury m-r.l to Cuntfresn today.

Tin* Hi.'crt tnry's view* art* IibhimI,
he >*n id, |»n till* repudiation of "va¬
rious t licri i'l« -s irronslstruil with

In v." : »¦ »1 tin- Ir.dorweniert
ot program of constructive hat
dllnv of <Jov« riiment zi fTn I r« Rlvt-ii
in 1 i.' «leeth»n. Ho C'HiiiR'llfd
tho ii.it lu«. ItowcM r. to npproaehM>« mi with nt llluenee that
tic wad ¦¦ and 1» -. ground
worl. I. ilil In the Inst four years!
may not come to naught.

Tli" l ulled Stal<3. he notvft' d,
m.is ll»- first world |ir)W< r to renin1
t hrou -. h tho post-war transition
? ! :i ¦-. .. k eci ".v.kfully am! the fir:<t to
be ubl' ii'» pr<-i*« til "r'aannable as-
iraiH' " I? "Inn* pro<rM*Mfl" wll!

(¦'.iittnio- within I!- borders. .Mr.
Mt Hon or .« <! p» rpotuatlon of th"
program adopted hv "the (frfnl
loajoritv of our people In the la it

i lerrtlon" which he Interpreted .
of "hard work, economy and

sound policies."
In k( n« i*iil economic condition*

n.i will ;:k In || dotuilin of I "« *1
.ml fltw:.l op'-r.iM* nx, Mr. Mellon
memint'-d how CfiHiulide the trans¬ition had b»-en. f|« unlet that Inth'v la:. I four vara the per pit at.iv ii| elHzet) f f the rnitedSt it« >» had bun cut fr<ra $".t lo$27. or 'xnctly on* half; initille
«'*p< ndll ur» k wliMi In l'»20 ex-d« d $t;.ri(»O.OOO.O0O, were only$'{.r.00.000.000 In tho fiscal yar,which rnd«d lnt«t July I. and th""eompb te dlnor.anl/atlo/i" of th"
neonov»lc. nti'uctnre by tho rollapN'1oj prla .< In 1 ft20 and 1 f 2 1 ha*:l/( r n rectified,

'I h lift! nr ef the tax burden,!nlthon t ai the decp-aneha If dot.' much for l»in»-Ine vi '' th n said. and he p\-
pr* t! hop« that mrffh could'h' ?« i* Ir ?ald he d"nlri d

r f »*:*i wdl pa lr.\ reduc-1 1'» warned n::.-lH»:t UKlnt, thefl' lil n a field ''for ho-IP-tP 'xpcfintctii >or m » club.! i:ic(-ii" Troiiln w r"d .: h< ?:.'d. (he crndltioAA of uf* veil t.k'1 ir.iv c'ltii h?ck."V.'filte It ,i n tlf'i" forin- *ltit4tlnn T>n. :>h »..!> to r'-tn-
". If.*' the N«rr»'tarv contin-'I "t»l s.d t lli' tlt Ijh«« now

'. r. 1". j-nd h it h hnnklrn; andhi! "fij« condltionti «»-.. In a thor-h|y nound ponltldn, Trlcos
'.aw he*.- c4)ilinrt|flV''ly Bfahle

wo r r fhii " yarn, produc¬tion hail Incrfiwd 20 or 26 per
tiank d'-'ii*. *0 to 20 peri»t and c'n|itnyiii"i'.t eight or ten

con t. Interest and dlnrnunt
«. it ruh*. l av.- been re-

d <1 i:» re than half. ldneoun*kratei > t the federal K' ftffce Hank
>( Ny York, for «x:inpl«». have
Vton red'fpd from sev^n and one
h*ilf to th r« tt tind ene half p*r
c ni. Hank deposit* hare In
creased tlx or cli^ht billion dollars

from the. low point of 1021, or ov-
« r 20 per cent.

".Vt tli «. same time rwcrvcR arc,
ui'itlP.wully high, froxen loans have!
been almost completely II«|ii1<Iji «*fl
ami (ho country's. hanking and
crod 1 1 structure wan never In a
stronger position and more able to
support continued business and
industrial expansion. The traffic
handled by tin* railroudH continues
at alinont record levels, and manyroads an* returning to a divldend-
p lying basis after years of finan¬
cial difficulties and struggles to
build iit> road* and cqulpiifent to a
basis of efficiency. Tbc building
and automotive industries are
prosperous and In turn arc bigfactors In maintaining the coun¬
try's general prosperity.

"While recovery of agricullure
has been Blow, It has boon sub-'
Htantfal, and today, due largely to
changing conditions In world cropsand world markets, faces a new
era. Tbc maladjustment between
agriculture and other Industries
luis been removed, and the farmer'
is nearly restored to bin properstatus In the economic system."Mr. Mellon again attacked the
continued Issue of tax exempt se¬
curities as a menace, saying thatsurely it will mean In the end con¬
tinued heavy tax burdens for the
stntes and munlcipallt les. For theFederal Government, he said. It
means that so long as high sur¬tax rates are effective, the posses¬
sors of large fortunes will con¬
tinue to avoid the Federal levy byInvestment In the fax exempt pa¬per, lf<* renewed his recommen¬dation for a constitutional amend¬
ment limiting the issue of tax ex¬
empt obligations, but suggested a
more immediate remedy in theform of changcs in surtax rates,
as proposed a year ago by theTreasury.

The gift tax provision pf the
present law was characterized bythe Secretary as one of the fuMI
attempts to check avoidance of thehigh tax rates and yet not penal¬ize legitimate transaction" Hesaid there was "grave doubt" as tothe right of Congress to impose atax on gifts at all. and that the
manner In which the provision
was phrased had placed on the In¬ternal Revenue Bureau the dutyof parsing judgment on countlcrsstraight huHnc«i doais to deter¬mine whether there had been a"gift" Involved since the statute
compelled the Interpretation of a
payment by cash. In an exchangeof pcopcrty, as gift and thereforetaxable.

Publicity provisions of th-»
present law should Ik* repealed,the Secretary said, adding that
they were Included In the lawwhen sections penalising publica¬tion by newspapers of the tnenra"
tax returns were enacted along¬
side of them.
While discussing the question

of taxation, the 8ecretary renewed
It is appeal that Congress should
nit launch on any new program
that trouId call for additional out-
lays of money.

CKOWD AT STATION
TO MEET COOLIDGE
Chicago, Dec. 4. Mr. Cool*

Idue broke a precedent adhered
to by every President ainot
LInroln >«.!*». relay when lit
took an ordinary Pullman to
ChlcaK" to attend the Krai*.1
show without chartering a ape*,
rial rar or a special train.

Tin1 President arrived at'
Chicago ai 9 o'clock this morn-
lug and was greeted by larg*
crowds at tin* station who gava
him a hearty welcome. »
The l*reald>>nt hopes that tht

practice of economy by the IU-
ecutlve will be nn example to.
department beads and othar
Government ofTicials.

Ik tin with » private car and enlw
whenever he cares to use it. It
tin* a ways proved sufficient in
the past for President* with far
more of a travel predilection than
Mr. Coolidge possesses. But tb®
President ftjels that the mora of
thin mini that he can turn back to*
to the treasury at the end of Ui*
fi. ral year tin- b.-tter for the gtf-
ernment and for the tax payers. It
wan erroneously reported soma
time ago that this travel sum wia
a part of the President penooll
compensation and any saving from
it went to him. That never baa
been the case. It is a public
fund.

Itallroad men said today white
Mr. Coolidge's now mode of travel
will nave the government some-
thine, th<> amount will not be so
larjj" as would appear on the sur¬
face. A private car would cost If
Hlnul." railroad far«-H to Chicago.
With sixteen or seventeen persona
in the Prcaldentinl party, includ¬
ing secret Hervice operatives, the
saving in railroad fares to tha
government amounts to about
$200. Of course the secret service
has a travel of itM own and the
expi risen of the guards will not be
charged against the White Hotiaa
appropriation.
Tho present trip of tho Presi¬

dent In In sharp contrast to th«
mode of presidential travel of two
dccadea ago. Then the Congress
provided nothing for the chief ex¬
ecutive to go on. but ho travelled
nevertheless In ro«al fashion. Tho
ronaon for this was that the fall-
roads of the country furnished tho
t ram porta t Ion and tho equipment
fro«-. It wax In tho good old days
of passes, when everybody with an
official position cut in on the free¬
dom f f the mils. The railway

! companion also furnished the food
land other refreahmonta for tho

I 1'roKldoiitiut party and tho Prsst-
dent waf free to Invito as many
KUoKfa an he choee.
Some of the presidential trip®

under the old order rout the rail¬
roads as high »h $100,000. Wines,
liquors and cigars were furnished
with a froo hand.

I'n aldi nf.H MrKlnh-y and Roose¬
velt were the laM to travel under
n system that today would have
boen eulh-d partlrularly vicious.
Mr. Roosevelt realized this after
he had been In th» White Hons*
for so- <. time. Th- n thorn came
tin- Federal law aualnst the grant¬
ing or passes. This put It up to
Corwreas to provide a h'Kltlmste
travel fund for the President.
With the Advant of Mr. Taft this
fund became available.

Mr. Taft travollrd bu
oil no nccaalon when !i« had a ape
rlnl train wuh tho roue rhargad »»n
tlrHy aitaliiHt tin* Govornmaat
Thr n'-WHpn(if>r con K|»ondentl
who accompanied li lm Jiharvd pro
rata In the cntlro. expenaa. ThW
wiih true alao flurlriK the WIUoe
and Hardin* r*Klni*>a. Mr. T»f1

. nlwny* mud a private car. Soma
time* It wan attached to mill

[train*: occasionally to a mlxa4
freight. The correapondenU M

' compitnylnft him had many a ha
night on thr l»enrh«'ft of a d
coach, ao they at leant, are acci
tomed to some of the frugalitl
»>r the n»*w administration,
one time the Taft correnpondel
orHanlzr>d what Ihey called a "p
low and blanket club." Th
would borrow the plllown .

' blanketn from th** president's a
There haR been a Hiiaweatl

from time to time that ConRN
should provide a private car 1

i th*- President Just an it profM
him with a private yacht, t
Mayflower. If always has be
necessary to hire a private pu
man. The cost o' such a car I
eragea about $76 n day. T
CogII<|rc plan of travel will aa
the (£vrnmejit considerable
thin way. for each member of
party now will pay only "sp«
rate*" on a regular sleepor.

Mr. CoolldKo would oppose
thin time any move toward ft SI
rial private car for Whlta Hou
use. Just aa he put hla foot doi
on the proposition that the Ckj
crnment accept a palatial re
dence to be uatd an a home foj I
vlc« prcaldent.

President Coolldga's one extn
;«':ance perhaps
the yacht Mayflon
oitghly enjoys his
down to Chesapeake
dom misses one.
the cold weather


